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                                May 30, 2023 

Subject：Notification of raw materials in IupitalTM 

 

To whom it may concern 

 

We’d like to express our sincere gratitude for your continued support and patronage. 

As of January 17, 2023, one of the raw materials used in our products has been 

designated as a “Candidate List of Substances of Very High Concern for Authorization” 

in REACH regulation.  

 

1. Substance name 

Melamine (CAS No.108-78-1) 

 

2. Subject substance content in products 

The grades and content that contain more than 0.1 wt% of the subject substances are 

shown as below. 

 

Melamine content: maximum 1.0wt% 

FB2025, FB2025/E9000, FB2025S, FB2025S/E9000, FBS3254/W3225 

FC2020D/E9000, FC2020H, FC2020H/E9000 

FM2020 

MBF20-03C1/L0215, MBF20-54C1/E8002, MBF30-01C1/L0125, MBF30-01C1/L0217,  

MBF30-01C1/L3007, MBF30-01C1/L4005 

TC3015, TC3030 

 

Melamine content: maximum 5.0wt% 

MBF20-03C2 

Color Number：H0623, Z1010, Z2016, Z8059, Z8130 

MBF30-01C2 

Color Number：H0146, H0507, H1331, H4011, H8023, H8037, Y2146, Y4040, Y8484 

MBF30-01C5 

Color Number：1X001, 1X002 
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3. Notifications that may be required due to this change 

A customer who manufactures or imports into the EU area an article containing more 

than 0.1 wt% of the target substance may be required to submit the following 

notification. 

Please refer to the official URL for details. 

 

(1) Notification to SCIP database 

Target: Customers who manufacture or import into the EU region articles containing 

more than 0.1 wt% of the subject substances (there is no annual usage or import limit). 

Deadline: From the date on which the target substances are listed (January 17, 2023) to 

the date of distribution within the EU. 

https://echa.europa.eu/scip 

 

(2) Notification to ECHA 

Target: Customers who manufacture in the EU or import into the EU region articles 

containing more than 0.1 wt% of the subject substances in quantities of 1 ton or more 

per year in terms of the subject substances. 

Deadline: Within 6 months from the date on which the subject substance was listed on 

the list (January 17, 2023). 

https://echa.europa.eu/support/dossier-submission-tools/reach-it/notifying-substances-i

n-articles 

 

Sincerely yours, 

  

Hiromitsu Nagashima 

 General Manager 

 Environment & Quality Assurance Division 

 Global Polyacetal Co., Ltd. 

 

Disclaimer： 

We pay as much attention as possible to the reliability of the posted content and 

information, but we do not guarantee the completeness, accuracy, or validity of the 

information. We will not be held responsible for any consequences arising from the 

provision of incorrect information or lack of information. 

https://echa.europa.eu/scip
https://echa.europa.eu/support/dossier-submission-tools/reach-it/notifying-substances-in-articles
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